
15 Bradley Street, Ingleburn, NSW 2565
Sold House
Friday, 6 October 2023

15 Bradley Street, Ingleburn, NSW 2565

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Area: 645 m2 Type: House

Belinda Jardine

0433655178

Wesley Jardine

0422082159

https://realsearch.com.au/15-bradley-street-ingleburn-nsw-2565
https://realsearch.com.au/belinda-jardine-real-estate-agent-from-first-national-real-estate-pinnacle
https://realsearch.com.au/wesley-jardine-real-estate-agent-from-first-national-real-estate-pinnacle


$925,000

Discover the perfect blend of comfort and convenience in this serene 3-bedroom, 1 bathroom and 1 car property, nestled

on a peaceful street in Ingleburn. Located just a stone’s throw away from Ingleburn Station, shops, schools, and the main

street of Ingleburn only a short drive away. This home offers everything you need for a comfortable lifestyle.Key

Features:3 spacious bedrooms, all featuring Built-In RobesWell-Equipped Kitchen with Dishwasher and Electric Cook

TopCozy Fireplace for Relaxing EveningsSpacious lounge with inbuilt bar for entertainingSplit System air conditioning in

the main living areaDining Space for Family GatheringsCeiling fans in both living areas and master

bedroomWell-appointed bathroomLock up garageLush Backyard RetreatHighly desirable location with walking access to

all amenitiesStep into this inviting home, where you'll find three spacious bedrooms, each complete with built-in robes

and plush carpeting, creating a comfortable and cozy retreat for every member of your family.The heart of this home is its

well-appointed kitchen, boasting modern amenities such as a dishwasher and an Electric Cook top, making meal

preparation a breeze. Enjoy family dinners in the dining space, creating lasting memories.On those chilly nights, gather

around the welcoming fireplace in the living room and create a warm and inviting atmosphere. The spacious family room

provides additional space for relaxation and entertainment. For those who love to host, a convenient bar area is ready to

impress your guests and elevate your gatherings to the next level.Location-wise, you couldn't ask for more. Ingleburn

Station, shops, and schools are all just a stone's throw away, ensuring that everything you need is right at your

fingertips.Don't miss this exceptional opportunity to make this Ingleburn gem your forever home. Contact us today to

schedule a viewing and experience the comfort and convenience that this property offers.GRANNY FLAT POTENTIAL

(Dependant on Council Approval)


